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Council TJluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.CrnK'
.

chattel loatii , sot Rnpp blooU.
' A laruo narty of > ouni,' people formed a
denting party Luke Matmwa List cvonlnc.-

A

.

mnn-lao liccneo wns Isiucil yesterday
to Jumcn N. Church and Salllo KliiKO , both
Of Omaha.

The Johnson faith euro meetings Imvo
Blurted ii | ) acain at :J15 1)) road way and arc
bclntf hold nightly.-

Mrs.
.

. IClrby of Graham nvonuo wai-
nwnrdod the picture ut the Unity pulla
party Tuesday night.

The bond ofVllllim .lofllres nnd.Ioo Scott ,
chained with the larceny of a lot of cloth-
luir

-
, wns fixed at.VJ yesterday.

Unity Guild will moot in rozular session
Friday nftornooti ut 3:3(1: ( with Miss YoiiRCr ,
208 Lincoln nvrnue. Visitors cordially wel ¬

come-
.ilnnnony

.

ehnptor No. 2. , Order of the
Kastorn Star, meets in regular sosslon this
ovonlnir In Masonic hall. Visiting members
cordinlly welcome.

The motion of Florcr.co M. Wcstcott for u-

contimiaticQ of her divoi-co case was over-
ruled

¬

by Judpo Smith ycstcrauy , and it will
Imvo u huurniK Uocomonr o-

.Kaaular
.

niootltiKof Council niuffs Lodge of
Perfection , Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Kite , FrUlay cvoninp , November 20 , 1891-

.Ilu.sincs.s
.

of special importance.
The Comniord.il Pilgrims hold n family

sociai at their hull next Saturday ovcnlnp.
All members of the Commercial Pilgrims of
America and their families are expected to-
bo present ,

A horse belonging to Martin Hughes &
Son teolf fnphl yesterday afternoon nt the
antics of the llro department in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of the Merrick block and tipped
over the buggy to which ho was attacbod.-
Tlio

.

rear end of the vehicle was completely
wrecked , but the horse was uninjured.

Clerk Campbell of the district court has
m.ido nu Innovation that will no appreciated
by attorneys who have cases in pronato-
court. . A special blotter 1ms been provided
for probate- work , and the entries will bo
made b.v the Judpu oacli day as ho goes
along , so that the motions and orders will
never bo allowed to slip out of sight.

The Women's Christian association will
give a fair in Motcalt's old stand , on Middle
llroadway , for two weeks , commencing De-
cember

¬

10. Rmcy articles suitable for the
holidays will bo on sale , and attractive pro-
grams

¬
) will bo presented each evening, con-

fclstlng
-

of musical selections furnished by the
leading musical talcntof this city and Omaha.-
Tlio

.

proceeds of the on tor tain men ts will bo
devoted to the hospital-

.i

.

- Tlio event of the season tonight , the
Chicago Ludy Quartette. Dolwny's
oponi house-

.doorgo

.

S. Davis , druggist , 200 Broad-
way

¬

, hiiH the loading drug Htoro in the
eastern part of the oity , and is taking
the lead this your in holiday goods-
.Tlioro

.

will not bo it ilnor or larger dis-
play

¬

of Iho beautiful holiday novelties
in the t'lly , and his handtoiro establish-
ment

¬

will bo the lioUdiiuartors for Santa
Clans this season.-

A

.

hot dinner , consisting of chicken
] iio , roast hoof , ete. , at Masonic temple ,
Friday , November 20. Supper also ,
and iuo cream and onko , all served by
the ladies of Hroudwuy M. y. church.
Dinner , Me. Supper , iioe.-

A.

.

. Street has returned from Florida
and will spend several weeks visiting m the
city.

Colonel H. C. Hubbnrd will surrender the of-
licooftho

-
dcicuty city cleric to his successor , J.-

M.
.

. Matthews , on Saturday. Mr. Matthews
will bo succeeded on the local force of the
Nonpareil by E. F. Watts.

There will bo n variety of fancy
articles on sale all day Friday , at the
carnival of the seasons , at Masonic
temple.

Hotel Gordon is lirat class. Si 00.

Plush chairs from $ I.7o up ; bed room
Bulls from S10.60 up ; wlro springs , 1.40 ,

tit Morgan's , 7-10 Broadway.-

An

.

All-Aroiiml Grnnlr.
Captain Llewellyn of Sioux City wai In

the muffs yesterday to take chnrgo of Er-
nest

¬

Fielding , the young man who Joined the
Salvation army the otl.er niglitnnd confessed
to having burglarized a clergyman in Sioux
City. Ho went to Omaha , In accordance
witli the young man's directions , to llml the
stolen typewriter and mandolin. Ho found
them , as ho had boon told ho would , at a
pawnshop on Faniain street , and brought
them bad ; with him. Ho will leave for homo
this mornlnrf , taking his prisoner with him
lor a trial on the charge of burglary.

Fielding is only 23 yours of ago and does
not look much like a professional croolt. Ho
had n lonu talk with U. C. Chapman last
Monday before his arrest , and if the state-
ments

-
ho made to the secretary of the

Young Men's Christian association are to bo
believed , his looks ore very docoivlntr. Ac-
cording

¬

to his own statements , h o was
of highway robbery in No.v York

City and had committed almost innumerable
cilmcs all over the country , which , if ho
gets the usual punishment , will HOOD him in
the penitentiary for the greater part of his
life.

Furnitu.-o , carpets , stoves at cost , nt-
Mandol & Klein's. Jan. 1st we quit
business.-

Drs.

.

. Wooilbury , uontluts , SO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
H5. High grade work u specialty.-

Mi'CJool'iiooy.

.

. '
The marrlaio of Judge J. E. F. McGee and

Miss Kato Pusoy took place yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the roilduncu of the bride's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pusoy , corner of Willow
nvonuo and Pearl street. No Invitations
wore Issued excepting to the relatives of Iho
contracting parties , but the guests num ¬

bered sixty-live. The couple took their
place In the buck parlor to the strains of the
wedding march , played bv Miss Julia
Onlcor of Chlcaco , and , standing be-
n

-
c.i th a bower of roses , ferns and

tiopical plants , the words that made
them ono wore pronounced bv Iev{ , IrStephen Pholiis of the First Presbyterian
church. At. the close of the ceremony ro-
frcslunenU

-
wore served lo the guests. Mr.-

niul
.

Mrs , McGee loft on the afternoon train
for L-oulsvillo , ICv. , whoi-o they will visit for
two or throe wcora. Upon their return they
will llvo at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H
M. Pusoy temporarily , but will probably take
up their abode later on In Mornlngsido.

The presents wore of the most costly stjlo ,

nnd wore given by the friends of the parties
nil over the country. A telegram containing
congratulations was sent by Mrs. Suslolinld-
win Walker , formerly of this city.

The Indies'of the Broadway M. E.
church will servo dinner nnd mippor at
MiiBonlo toinplo Friday , Nov. lit). Ice
cream and cake throughout the day and
evening-

.Don't

.

miss the Chicago Lady Ounr-
lotto tonight at Dolmny's.-

Wlren

' .

Daby was lck , wo gaye her Cattflrla,
When ) IO M a Child , the cried forCoitorla ,
When she became JIUi , the clung to Culorto ,
Wfcea ih luU CUUrea, ih cave UMUI Castorfe.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Annual Winf.or Mooting of the State Tire-

men's

-
' Association Commenced ,

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE VSITOHS-

.Ijocnl

.

Department Cntlnil Oat Dncx-

proiodly
-

Dy ili'i Clilcf Kxuol-
lout Showing .Mndo by the

Men on the Kim.

The winter meeting of the Iowa State
Firemen's association opened yesterday In
the I.cnjnio club rooms In Iho Wood bury
block. Owing to the lateness of some of the
trains several of the delegates did not arrive
until several hours after Iho hour sot for the
oponlnx exorcises nnd no business of any
particular importance was transacted. The
early part of the afternoon was spent mostly
In shaking hands and renewing old acquaint-
ances

¬

, nnd those douo in a way that
firemen only can appreciate. Tbo following
la a partial list of those who are In attend-
ance

¬

: A. It. West , George A. Lincoln , L.-

M.

.

. Ayres , George Noble , J. D. Blalno-
nnd J. J. Snouffer, Cedar Uaplus ; F.Cain ,

Atlantic ; Marion Johnson , Audubou ; H. S.
Snyder , Vinton ; C. L. Hoot , Lyons : M. A-

.Camory
.

, Truer ; F. M. Narum and E. E-

.Ellsworth
.

, Eldora , und A. S. Tiffany , Mar-
shulUown.

-

. The local association is repre-
sented

¬

bv M. F. Holirer , John L. Tcmpleton ,
Thoma * Uoivmao , Charles Nicholson , FranK
Levin , C. D. Walters and F. II. Guancila.-

At
.

4 o'clocK Cblnf Levin of the local llro
department gave the visitors a chance to see
what the Council Uluffs llro lighters could do
when they wanted to. Ho escorted the
visitors to the corner of Main street and
Fifth avenue , where ho turned In an alr.rm.
The men had not been notified that he would
call on them for an exhibition , but they
.showed that had not born napping by-
niiy moans. Tlio hose cart from No. 1. on
South Main street , appeared almost before
Iho alarm had finished sounding , and pulled
up in front of the Keil hotel onu minute and
ten seconds after the alarm was llrst turned
In. No. : ) , corner of Main street and Wash-
ington

¬

avenue, appeared at almost
the same instant in the other direc-
tion

¬

, and was ono minute and forty-llvo sec-
onds

¬

In reaching the hotol. No. 4 , on Upper
Broadway , had considerably farther to go ,

but it was on the spot at the end of two min-
utes

¬

and twenty seconds. The patrol wagon
arrived about the same lime , with Captain
Martin , who looked in vain for any thing that
required his services. Ho finally loaded up-
a lot of the visitors and took thorn for a ride
lo thn police station , whnro they were re-
leased.

¬

. The big took and ladder truck , bet-
ter

¬
known as the "Elephant , " reached the

hotel in thrco minutes und flvo seconds , and
was then driven lo the north sldo of the
Mcrriam block , whcro an exhibition of climb-
ing

¬

was given. The big ladders wore hoistea-
to the top of the building and half a dozen
liremcn run to the top , doing thcirduty much
moro gracefully than on 11 similar occasion
soruo months ago.-

In
.

the meantime a largo crowd cathercd on
the street , and ttm report was circulated that
tbo Merriam block was on llro. Tills report
caused a grc.it flurry In the otllccs , ind many
of the occupants locked their valuable papers
in their safes , seized their lady stenographers
in their arms and prepared to save their
lives. It soon became known , however,

what was the cause of the Hurry , and the ex-

citement
¬

subsided. The visitors expressed
thomsolvoi as much pleased with the work
of the liromon.

Last evening the visitors wore taken to see
"Tlio Old Homestead" in the opera house ,

and thu regular business of tbo association
will be taken up this morning-

.Siicucc8

.

I'liciioinrii.'il.
The great sale of winter goods which

Iho Hoston Store , Council Biulls ,
started Saturday last , lias been u
phenomenal success. It would goem
that all the ladies nnd gentlemen in
Council Bluffs and surrounding country
wore availing themselves of the induce-
ments

¬

olTored at this sale , from the
crowds we have had the last days.

Below is what wo have to oiler in
dress goods during this sale :

COLORED DUKSS GOODS.
Lot 1 no-inch wool plaid dress goodp ,

worth HOc , during sale at 2oc.
Lot 2 75 pieces of our odds and ends

in all wool goods , including SOc all wool
luids , OSo sorges , nnd Cic) fancy serges ,

in ono lot , during sale at U7o a yard.
LOT 8 All our pattern dress robes

from 5.00 to 25.00 , at half price a
good deal loss than they cost to import.

LOT 4 All wool stripes in black nnd
colors , llannols that sold for 33c , li'Jo' nnd
loc ; all in ono lot for this sale at 25e a-

yard. .

ALL WOOL BLACK GOODS.
All wool honriettas and French serges

that bold for 5Se , 02o} and Ooc , reduced
for this sale to 52jc.-

GOe
.

BARGAINS-
.40inch

.
figured lionriottas that sold for

Sue. during Ihis sale O'ie-

.10Inch
' .

line Austrian hcnriotta , former
price 8oc , sale price (i'Jc-

.48Inch
' .

French twilled serge , SOc
goods , sale price C9o a vard.-

77jo
.

BARGAINS.-
4Gin.

.

. heavy cnslunoro that sold at 90c-

.48in.
.

. India twills that sold at Ooc-

.48in.
.

. Mohairs that sold at $1.00-
.40in.

.

. fancy Bedford cords that sold at
$1.00-

.40in.
.

. figured Sehastopol cloth , satin
stripe , that sold at SI00.
' All the above in ono lot at 77jc a yard.-

$1.12i
.

bargains. Our 1.50 silk warp
lionriottas , our 1.80 line Hindoo twills ,

all our line wool henriettas that sold for
1.60 nnd Si. 75 , our line hair cord btrlpes ,

all as above , faalo price 1.12 } .
BOSTON STORE ,

Fothoringhani , Whitolaw & Co. ,
Council BlulTs , In.

Store open every evening until 0-

o'clock , Saturdays 10 o'clock.-

Rcsor.vo

.

your seats at Ellis' pharmacy
for the Chicago Lady Quarlotto.

The finest era do of boots and shoos at-
Morris' , 0 1'oarl street.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , attorney , Everett block.

All articles of fancy work for the Car-
nival

¬

of the Seasons should bo sent to-

Mrs. . Arthur , 218 Washington avenue ,
on Tuesday and Wednesday ,

KIVK ClOXT PAUK.

Now Sclicnu ! to Souuro the Great
Oliji-otof Mnoli Fruitless Kflort.

There are quiet whisperings about the
probable building of another motor line to
Omaha to meat ttio publlu demand for a 5-
cent faro.

" 1 am not In it , " remarked a citizen whoso
name bad been rather freely used as the pos-

slblo
-

father of tbo schema"aml I know really
nothing about It , but the fact that those who
ara concerned seem to ho acting so quietly
leads mo to think thcro may bo
something to It. I take no stock In railways
built In the newspapers , and as this scho.no
scorns to have been kept out of print it may
possibly rlpou into something that U really
worth printing. "

Every tlmo a move of this kind has been
discussed It has been conceded , appar-
ently

¬

without any question of the
correctness of the statement , that
the existing motor and bridge
company would not , of course , allow any
other company to roll cars across Its brldco.
Whore can any now company get across )

That has been lha puzzler. Every time such
a scheme has been talked of the alternative
seemed conceded of choosing between the
wagon briduo attachment of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

bridge or else the building of a new
bridge.

The location of the Lnion Pacific
bridge Is not desirable to secure rapid
and convenient transit for motor trafllo-
.Tbo

.
building of a now bridge in-

volved
¬

such large expeuulturca that it

scorned impractical In vlow of tbo oxlstnnco-
ol ono , which would prove a lively competi-
tor.

¬

.
It seems passing strange that the publlo

mind Is In ipnoinnco of the fact that a now
company can boorgauizcd andean run Its cars
tight across the liurllngton brldgo , the same
as the present motorcars cross. The char-
ter

¬

granted b.v congrojs has not been paraded
before the public and ono clause will bo to
many nsnowsy n bit of Information as has
been had for many a clay. The charter pro-
vides

¬

:

And congress reserves the rlsht at any tlmo-
to regulate , by approprlato Ii-Klslatlon , the
charges for froizhl ami passengers over siild
bridge ; all railroad companies deslrlnu the
IIHC of said bridge shall have and bo entitled
to equal rluhlH and privileges relative to the
passage of railway trains or cars over the
same , and over thu approaches thereto upon
uiiviiioiil of a roasonaiilo compensation for
such IHO ; am ! Incase thuownoror owners of-

Fitld bridge and the ouvcral railroad compan-
ies

¬

, nr any one ot them , desiring such u o
shall fall to agree unon the HUIII to-
bo paid , and upon rules and upon con-
ditions

¬

to which each shall conform
In uslnst said brldito all matters at-
Issno botwcuu them , Including the llxlmrof
compensation fortheuso of Iho bridge shall
bo decided Dy the secretary of war upon u
hearing uf the allegations and proofs ot the
p.irtlos.-

H
.

seems , therefore , that n now company
will not have to build a brldgo , but can run
its cars over the present ono , ort such terms
as are fair and equitable. The present com-
p

-
my lias already established a low faro for

foot passengers crossing tbo bridge. It sells
fifty ticKcts for half a dollar or 1 cent a trip.-
It

.

surely could not charge another company
moro than n cent a passenger for the privi-
lege

¬

of cross.ng the bridge , and perhaps a
much less rate could bo established. Hut
whatever the rate , it is evident that any now
company could cross tbo bridge by paying
the lulr price, decided by agreement or arbi-
tration

¬

,

This condition is cited as showing the
possibility of ( ho establishment of a line
with a o-cimt faro between Council Bluffs
and Omaha.

Another feature of the scheme ns now
talked Is the possibility of tbo new line
running along West Droadwny. It
has been demonstrated that the electric
car system will not prove objectionable
to adjacent property , but will help
build it up , us it has on Avenue A. H U pre-
dicted

¬

that many owners of vacant lots on
Broadway will favor the running of on
electric line along that thoroughfare , pro-
vided

¬

a li-ccnt fare can bo scented , so that
there will bo an inducement for tenants and
home-builders to rush In mid occupy the
land.

Grand Army Camp Fire.
There will be no children admitted.

Every ono is supposed to enjoy a good
time , and wo purpose to dee that they
have it. Everybody dance. All the ar-
ticles

¬

donated to bo'disposed of.

Kindergarten in rooms next to Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. , Merriam block. Experienced
teachers. Rates very low.

Asked to lie Itolcnacd.
John iluntlngton , sr. , commenced a suit

yesterday in the district court against the
Souhegan National bank and A. F. Clatter-
buck , In which ho asks for an injunction to
prevent the defendant* from stopping in and
claiming a judgment against his property by
reason of notes ho signed as surety , some
years ago. The two notes which
buvo caused the trouble , are for
the aggregate sum of W830. Ho alleges
that the notes wore signed by J. F. Hunting-
ton

-

and were secured by chattel mortgages
on his property. Afterwards , ho claims , the
notes wore partially paid oil without his
knowledge or consent , nnd now notes given
for tbo balance , the tlmo for payment at the
same time being extended. Ho now claims
that the notes upon which ho went
security Imvo boon fullv paid off, nnd
that ho cannot bo legally held responsi-
ble

¬

for those given later. Ho states that tno
defendants have seized his property under
the mortgage , and will inflict irreparable
injury upon him unless restrained by the
court. Ho asks that the forcclosuro suit bo
transferred to the district court of this
county , that tbo mortgage bo cancelled und
that an injunction bo issued restruinmi ; the
defendants from in any way disposing of tbo
properly they have seized-

.A

.

sot of books to write up and monthly
accounts made out , ovonings. Address
W, Boo Ollico-

.Spcolal

.

Sale Trimmed Hats.
Commencing today and for ono week

Miss Ragsdalo will give a discount of 20
per cent on all trimmed hats. U8-
7Broadway. . _

Swanson Muaic Co. , Masonic temple.

Now fall goods , finest in the city , nt-
Reito''s , the tailor , 310 Broadway.-

Dentil

.

oI'Mrn. Adolph Itcno.-
Mrs.

.

. Adolph Bono died last evening at 8-

o'clock , after an illness of seven months , of-

consumption. . The deceased was 81 years
of acre and had lived In this city almost all
her life. She was the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Harris , 14 South
First street , at wnoso homo she was when
the end came. She was married October 31 ,
183S , to Adolph Bono , who still survives liar.
She had a host of friends in the city who wll-
bo saddcdcd by the news of her death. The
announcement of the funeral will bo made
later.

Beautiful bamboo easels 50c for ton
days at Chapman's , 15 Pearl street.-

A

.

good musical program in the even-
ing

-

at the carnival of the seasons.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church will entertain a sociable on Fri-
day

¬

evening , November I0! , in the
church parlors. A cordial invitation is
extended to all their friends.-

Don't

.

fail to see "Ilick'ry Farm" next
Tuesday evening at Dohany's Opera
houso. It is the most taking comedy
drama of the season and will Do put on-

by the Innisfail Philharmonic and Dra-
matic

¬

club in line stylo. Proceeds to
Catholic bazaar.

After Fo the Forger.-
Ofllcor

.
Sullivan , of San Francisco , arrived

yesterday after Mortimer Fox , who is
wanted there for forgery and grand larceny.
The ofllcor neglected to stop ut Lincoln nnd
was compelled to go book to see the governor
and b'avu his requisition honored-

.Parko
.

Goodwin appeared before .Tudco Es-
lollo

-
nnd made application fora writ of

habeas corpus to sccuro the release
of Mortimer Fox , who Is wanted In San
Francisco on the charge ot forgery and
grand larconv.-

Ofllcor
.

Sullivan returned last evening from
Lincoln armed with u governor's warrant ,
and the lumring of the habeas corpus case
wns continued until 'J o'clock today. The
crimes which Fox is charged were com-
mitted

¬

on the 1st und llth of last month. Ho
claims that ho has been away from S.m
Francisco for two months , while the oftlcer
says ho has proof that his man wus there as
lately as October IT. This point will enter
largely into today's arguments. Tlio crime
for which Fox served two years nt San
Quentln was similar to the ouo now hanging
over him , __

Took Awiiy HN| Hii'l o.-

W.
.

. Burtsoll and wife drove Into the city
yesterday and offered to sell their horse and
buggy for fW. They claimed to have driven
from Illinois. Their actions wore so suspic-
ious

¬

that the man was arrested , but af'.or
being closely questioned was discharged.
The man wore a bailee on which appeared
"W. Bui-tsolt , Special Uulted States Uotcc-
live.

-
. " This wus coullscatcd by the authori-

ties
¬

, and the prisoner offered no objection ,

Competition trembles when Iltiydon-
Bros , open prices on pianos and organ ,

St. hotilH Minlni; Quotation * .
ST. Louis, > la , Nov, 18. 1'ollowlng wore the

closing quotations :

_
Admin. 10U | lltH| . . ,. | 'i-
AnaTU'un Nt-ttlu. . . . UK , l.llili' Albi-rt. . . . . . . . t
Central bllver. * . jlbllvi.'r Ago. . :. a-

lilliabulli. 13j , &mull llupe * . . . . . . . . 10

Now York Dry GooilH MarkotH.
NswYoHK. Noyl8.Thocloarcold weather,

trade In dry uoods was more active , though
the market was unehuimcd In condition nnd-
tone. If uiiy thing thciu wus moro coutldoucu.

1 ERAMblVOl-

lJlt
Inst Day's FossJon of Dttif Convention of

the World's' and NationaJW 0. T. U.

MINISTERS WHO SOCIALISM ,

llscusson! of Soclullsni ''by Delegates
to tlio Protestant KiiN| ! npnl Con-

Ciulorsoil-
MotliudUt 51'-

V , Mass. , Nov. 18. The morning sos ¬

slon of the lust da } of the dual convention of
the World and the National Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union was opened this
morning with the usual devotional exercises.

The work of the morning wns rapidly taken
up. First caino that of social department ,

under tno charga of Mrs. Anna M. Hammer
ot Pennsylvania , the topic being "What Are
the Departments of Parlor Meetings , Flower
Missions , Stnto and County Fairs nnd Un-

fermented
-

Wlno Doing for the Prevention of
Intompsranc'cl"-

Tno report of the flower mission , under the
superlntcndoncoof Miss Jonnie Cassady. was
presented by Mrs. Hammer.-

Mrs.
.

. Nichols of the state and county fair
department said that If you wont to ronch
people for the temperance cause go to the
fairs. In speaking of the Paris exposition ,

she said that President Carnet expressed
great delight In the corner devoted to the
work and the nature of the Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union of the United Slates.
After much trouble It is qnito probable that
the World's Women's Christian Temperance
union will have a separate building nt Iho
Columbian exhibition. A plan of the build-
lug wns exhibited-

."Unformonted
.

Wlno" had Its testimony at
the bands of Mrs. H , A. Esmond. The use
of nnfermented wine wns urged upon all con-
probations for communion. The bible wines ,

she said , wore unfermented , and modern
church wlno should bo Iho same.-

Mrs.
.

. Theresa A. Jenkins reported for the
local department. She made an earnest plea
for the unrestricted enfranchisement of-
women. . She said that every stale had re-
period prourofs to her , and a free ballot for
women is only a question of timo.-

A
.

pnom dedicated to Miss Francis Wlllard-
by Miss Ella G. Ivos , and entitled "Goa Save
Our Queen , " was road by Mrs. Purington.-

Mrs.
.

. Hannah J. Bailey spoke lor the peace
and International arbitration department ,
and her remarks were full of hope ot the out-
look

¬

for the future. "Standlntr armies , " she
said , "will exist so long ns the world runs If
people cor.titiuo to use alcoholic drinks. "

It was voted that a telegram bo sent to the
president and government against anv bel-
ligerent

¬
action on the part of the United

States against Chill. Prayer and bible road-
lugs followed-

."Consecrate
.

Mo , O , Lord , to Thy Service
Now , " was sung by request of Lady Som-
erset.

¬

.

The afternoon was devoted to discussing
thfc common plans of wprlc and listening to
the report of the committee on resolutions.

The resolutions pledge members of the
union to renewed efforts in the cause of total
abstinence nnd prohibition ; recommend
the prosecution of department work ; empha-
size total abstinence for the individual ,
and legal prohibition for the state ; rejoice
that "capitalists are percoivJng the iinanciul-
bcneilts of prohibition by the many towns
being ostnblishcd with n prohibitory clause
in their charter and deed ; " urge women to
use every means praoticablo to secure equal
covornmeutal rights in state and church :

endorse that party which embodies in
its platform the enfranchisement of
women , the prohibition of the liquor traflio
and the preservation of the Sabbath ; con-
demn

¬

the action of tbo State department in
issuing a circular letter to the United States
consuls in South and Spanish America in-

structing
¬

them to gather all the information
possible regarding the boor trade in those
countries , with n view of extending this
business ; condemn the use of woman's
forms aud faces in pictorial advertising.

The resolutions also contain u memorial to
congress asking that body to ratify the
Brussels treaty relative to the liquor and
elavo trade in Africa.

Following the reading of the reports and
the adoption of resolutions , addresses were
made by Mrs. Bokarat , Maria Bella Ango-
llano

-
of Italy and Miss Catharine Gueruoy of-

Enclaud. .
There was a brief memorial service for the

dead of the Women's Christian Temperance
union and the convention closed with the bene-
diction.

¬

.

This evening the Domorest gold modal
coutost took pluco iu Tremont toraplo-

.I'JtOTJKST.lXT

.

Kl'HtCOl'AL CO.N fUlKSS.

Socialism the Ideal of Cliistianity-
rrouccdiiiuN of the Mocthit ;.

WASHINGTON , D. C , Nov. 18. Uov. Hooso-
F.. Alsop , D.D. , of Brooklyn , N. Y. , opened
the second day's proceedings of the Protest-
ant

¬

Episcopal church congress this morning
with an address on socialism. Quoting the
fable of the man who killed the trooso that
laid the golden egg , ho urged adhesion to the
present system of social economies , and held
that if labor forced a change It might kill the
goose and lose the golden eggs. Ho did not
believe that the proscnt conditions were so
bad as they wore made to appear.-

Prof.
.

. Gould of the Philadelphia Divinity
school hold that the pulpit should condemn
constantly the moral evil of the present sys-
tem

¬
, and man should bo taught to live in n

state of freedom , according to the Master's
teaching ,

Hov. II. M. Bartlett of Mont Cbanin , Del. ,
declared that , civon Christianity , democracy
was sure to come. After demo'cracy social-
ism

¬

would come. Socialism must win Its
way against the most powerful Influences
that over besot a reform. It had no hope In
final success unless it could prove itself rea-
sonable

¬
and practicable. Wo were already

well nloug towards socialism. Tbo move-
ment

¬

could not bo stopped and should not bo
feared.-

Hov.
.

. P. W. Sprague of Charleston. Mass , ,
said that the grout number of objections
against socialism wore based upon the abso-
lute

¬

misconception of its principles. Ho was
himself avowedly and openly a socialist. Ho-
snld that the principles of socialism were the
ideals of Christianity.-

Kev.
.

. W. M. Pratt of Dotrolt , Mich , said
the principles of Christianity and socialism
were alike except that Christianity went fur-
ther

¬

than socialism ; wont further than Jus-
tice

¬
, and even than mercy.-

Kov.
.

. Klrltus of Baltimore said a most
radical and ntup id interpretation hud been
given to the scrlpturcs."Hollglon wus never
loss than common sonso. , When people did
not understand the Sermon on the Mount
they could not bo expected to understand
John Stuart Mills' political economy.

Henry George ot Now'Yprk had been sot
down as the next apoaUer , but us ho was
prevented from uttendlifg the concross for
domestic reasonx , Kev. Joseph Hunlintrlon of
Now York gave nn exposition of Henry
George's land theorlos mid endorsed them-

.At
.

the evening sosslou uo topic for discus-
sion

¬

was "Uolntion of ".hxi Clergy to Poli-
tics.

¬

. " Various papers were' read on the sub ¬

ject.

ItlctliodlHt MlKNlniMiry Cnniiulttoo.C-
I.EVEMND

.

, O , Nov.iiis. The Methodist
general missionary com.mittoo llnlshca their
business today ami adjourned slna die , Imvliik-
apportioned the Sl.'AJS.tXKI.ut their disposal.

National Itnliinuo.W-
ASIIISOTON

.
, D. O. , Nov. 18 Thodeclared-

tieasury bnlnnco today U | ' ! lmi)7: ) ! ( ) , of
winch $14Till'JIS Is subsidiary coin und $ H , .
270,711 is In national banks. The nmount of-
Oj per rent bonus redeemed toduy was
$11,200 , making llio total redeemed to data
?J155SL5U. and leaving outsiandinif ivI.'JK' ) .
! (50.

Dowltt'a Little Earlv Uisors. best pills.

The Hmpress Hlzabctli of Austria ,

Povural years IIKO , after n mviiru spull of niuk-
iiuss.

-
. WHS lulvlst-d liy her IHIIHO nhyslcliiiH to-

iibu Jolmnti lloir'H .MulcJKxlraet to rebuild li r-

vuakcnou eonmltntlon. itaetud su admiral.ly
tluit in niipreolatlon Jojiinn lloir reuuivud thu
Uidurof HID tloldou Cross or .Merit. Thcru N-

nothliii ; "Jimt UN uooil"vhun you t aii nbtiilu-
tliuKcnillno article , which must tliUB-
lnutiintof

;: -
"J oh a n n Molt" on the uvck of every

bottle , i'ako uo other.

EVBRYOXEJNEtjZIXG.C-

oltlH
.

rrintirluttilijirrritrrnf. . II Itlltir-
itlit( return ? JiitHtict'H of-

Iluvo you noticed the iinusim ! number of-

colili poio < io l by your nrriunlntHiioes this
j'onr ? Tiicro M-OIHH to lie tiopnrtlciilur runmm
why thu Full u ( tlila ycur should bo moro try
Ina than tiMiiil , lull , lu'Mrtlioli"His a (not
I'lioio who know Miniotliinv of tlio < oinnttits; ,

pny Hint tliH n.xtrnordliiiity iiroviilencu of
colds Is tliu forerunner of minthcr vliltutloti-
of llio Drip.Vhotlior It iniiy turn outdoor
not , u tlilnu ovt'ryono HHHI| | iio iMoxi't rid of-
nuotdnv mien us pn sll ! < ' on account of tint
duiiRur tovliloli 11 PPI-MIII wlili n "llttlo cold"-
Is uxnoiod. I'nmimmiln nobody wNhos lo fiu-o ,
niul It ts nocvigaorntlon to stiito tluil rlishty-
iii'rcont. . ofdontlis from tlilsciuiso could liuvo-
iiccn avorlcd If the colds out ol wliloli they
Hrow hud boon cured.-

Hy
.

fnr the bi a ini'lhod ( if rlddlnir onc'Olf of-
n cold Is to tiilut a llttli' pnro stlmiiliint In-

wiiturnnil knuu wnrin after Imvini * done so-
.Tlio

.

KrrutvHt euro mid prompt inoasuri-s
should ho tulft'ii at the fdliliU'St sl.u'n of the
nppro.iuli of imuumonlu. If von htivo n tU'-

kis
-

In thu thro.'U , tlizlitiie-H of tlm client , piilu-
In the lii'tid. u chilly foitllni* or piilns tlirouuh-
ont the body , liiiinedliildly tiio sotiio piili-
Htltiiiiliuit to proir.oto the clri'iiliitlou mid
nvort the 1-11 tnstiophc. It should bo particu-
larly

¬

liorno In mind that to bo of the ri'nulrt'd-
vtiltu' . the stlniiiliiiit ( whUkny prcfcr.ihlnl
must bo pure , mid DulTy's I'nrc .Malt Wlilikoy.
which can ho nbtiiincu of your driizulnt nr-
KMicor , meets the I'LHiiilioiiii'iili It U xtand-
ard

-
and rollahlo and the fad that It h.is re-

ceived
¬

the nndorsonuuits of the loadlnK wlon-
tlHtt

-
and pliyMlolmiiof the pii'M'til day U Iho

best Kilar.iiiti'oof Its usefulness us u mod i-lno.
Insist upon Imvliu It an 1 do not allow the
salesman to sell you a substltuto which lie
may recommend asjust ns iiooil.1 Tliorcs-
no other medicinal wli's'tov which ciiimjl-
DulTy'a 1'ure Malt In purity find excellence.

_ . THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

TWrr s *
© TINTT LIVER FILLS* ®

nil UKI virtues of tlio lurRrrom'H ;© niuully mtlv ; i utvlviR 'ti " "

ixuct nl7 ) liouii In tills iiordur.

LEAVES CHICAGO
10:45 a , m. . To-day.

ARRIVES PHILADELPHIA
11:25 ani. . To-mori'O'u.

ARRIVES NEW YORK
2:00 j) . m. To-morrow.

ARRIVES BALTIMORE
1:15 p. m. To-morrow.

ARRIVES WASHINGTON
2:25 p. i > i . Tomorrow.-

A

.

solid train of Vestibule Coaches ,

Parlor Smoking Cars , Pullman Dining
Cars and Pullman Sleeping Cars from
Chicago to New York. Carries First
Class Passengers only. No Extra
Fare.

LEAVES CHICAGO
5:00 p. nv. To-day.

ARRIVES PITTSBURGH
7:00 (t. in. To-morrow.

ARRIVES BALTIMORE
4-40 J> - mT° morrow.

ARRIVES PHILADELPHIA
4-4$ P'inTomorrow -

ARRIVES WASHINGTON
5:55 p. in. To-morrow.

ARRIVES NEW YORK
7:00 p. m. Tomorrow.-

A

.

Solid Vestibule Train of Pullmar
Library and Smoking Cars , Pullmai
Dining Cars , Pullman Sleeping and
Observation Cars. Waiting Maid , Bar-

ber and Stenographer , Steam Heal
and Electric Light. Carries First

Cldss Passengers only. An Extra
Fare is charged-

.iWormiillon

.

limy li Iiml byl-

iiKTJ. . II. 1,1't'i : , AsilHtiiiiM'ptifral I'JIH *

nuiiKor Agriit , I'viiiiNj-lvanlii Lines,

13IS C'liirU Mrrl , 4'lilciiK" , or tty c'
upon TIII : Tit'Kirr A < JIXT: or-

oiiiM< clliir| roiul lii th MfNt or notIllW-

CHt.
-

.

lH to tln < I'iolurn.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. IS. Mr. Josiali-

W. . Lcoda of Philadelphia has a let-

ter
¬

to tlio Treasury dop.irununt calling atten-
tion

¬

to the objectionable ctmractoraf a paint-
mi

-

; by ttio nrttst UocheKnmo , cnlloj "Tho-
Knll of Ilabylon" and urKHiif bomo action by
the department , to prevent the importation of-
auch imliuiuKa into UiU country. In roplv ,
Acting Secretary SpauldliiK Buys thu depart-
ment

¬
has Issued Instructions to tlio collector

of customs ut Now York to thoroughly hivus-
tleato

-
tlio fuels , und In C.IHQ Mr. Luodft' dui-

criptlon
-

of It bo found accurate , to inatco
prompt seizureof the picture , uuiior section
11 of luu tariff auU

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Foil UiXT-Vroon: > lioilio. with hiilh niul
wntor , JII.1 N. 8th street. I'nrtlos oo-

cupylnis
-

galtic to boarding-

.VANTKDAvcliliMil

.

Insurnnco solicitors' to work for homo cmiipiny. To com-
petent

¬
, rcllultlu men extra Indncenu'iits will

no niToroil. rail or addioss C , II. Thorpe , llotol
Gordon. Council lllulTs.

Ori-'lcr.-l'or rent ItiTlro n biiililfne. Muln
streets , Imvlni all the Intest

Improvonicnts , heated by ntoam , ulovntor ,
closuto , utu. Apply toJ. J. llrown , or llurKoi-
V C'asady , on nreinUc-

rANTKM

? .

" Competent youn < man to work
IT about stable and house. Apply at ollli-o of

Leonard Kverett ,

IOH UBNT Several Rood Iowa farms. Tor
* particulars apply to .tohnston & Van
Ration-

.LA

.

1)1) HH and coiitlomon wanted for best
- In the world : biit wa im for

holldav tr.iilc ; W a day or IV ) per cent. Call or
address lllj Kappoll live , olT Madison at.-

T71AUMS

.

, paidcn lands , hoiisos , lots and
-L business hlooks for sale or rent. Day Si-

lle.ss , ; a) 1'cail street. Counoll lllulTa-

."VAiH'NO

.

man with capital wishes to buy a-

JL slock of groc'T.os or hoots an I shoos. Will
put a A-room house and lot In Omaha as part
pay. OLN , lleoolllue. Oiuincli lllulTi.-

IT

.

> OU SAI.i ; K.noi-yo.ir-old inaro.
* about 1.IJI pounds , loa M tin ftrcot ,

fpuTt or Uont Near Ciiiincll
*- and Omalin. eniln olovitor In irooj run-
nlnsordori

-
shelllnj cap.icltr about 4.0JO Inisl-

ielsdady.
-

. Hero Is a bargain forsoiuo one. It.
I'.Onicor , 1-J .North Main street. Council

Tlio U'oii'lcrful Unillint lloina Stove
The most duralde , economical , clean , finest

bakers and heaters over otfured the . .inlille.-
Wo

.
ary also aiionts lor tno colubrated I" . I1 ,

Mo wart heating and cooking stovc . Don't
fall to cull and ce us If von want u stove. Wo
are pleased to show our Roods to ovcry ono
whether you are ready to purchase or not
Can soil on the Installment plan when do-
slrod.

-
. Wosunrcli the marUclH and olTor the

best value for the money , whether H U In a-

JlliO'J cook stove or a } i.UO stool ran o.
Cole fa Ccilr ,

41 MAIN

WOODSY
%)

QUICK1
PENETRATING
PLASTER.

,_ . . ! it'll. Otticra If
AND THE sc-roiiipirUoii me slow or

"MA" . If MilTcrliiBt-
ryi.DE A R

A

WOOD'S' PLASTER.-
It

.
l'ini tri te . Kk.

"
All

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Tnlil

.

Up Cnpllal. $100,000
Oldest orniMitxvl bunk tin Iho cltr. Forolgn n <

rtomntlfl (ttclntiua nml oj l w.irltlili Kn'OJUl
Attention putil lo rotlitctlunAcooimU of I mil - la-
unl

-

, ! Ani , tmiUoM nml corporation !
*

UKO. 1' . SANKOItl ) , I'rixMant.-
A.

.
. HtKKMA.N , .uhltr.-

A.

.

. T ItlCIC. A-iUtunt Ctihlar

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffe.A-

PITAL

.

STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000-

UHIFITOIM I. A. MIlliT. V. O. Clloiunn , R f*

Sliuirurt. U ' II irt , J. I ). IMimimlion , UhnrluiI-
t. . lliiun.iu. Trans u't Kiuinr.tl 1 inking ImMI-

ICH
- *

? . i'stealtal| and surpliu of ixuy bau'i-
In HuntliNMiMiorn lowi.-

ON
.

TIME DEPOSITS

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , In.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL is NOW OIMN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manager-

.W.

.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Couucil Bluffa ,

Funeral Director nm-

lHI flnnihorc Attorney nt fiw.: No. I
, VjllillllDUa , I'ojirl street , over Hush-

null's
-

tora Telephone No. S l. llusluost-
hours. . Siu m. to'J' p. m , Council lUulfs , Ix

Sims &

federal courts. Koims .1, 4 and 5 Bhugart-
Hcno tiluolc. Council UlulN. la.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL !

Corner 10th and Mason Htroots.
New bullillnit , new furniture , every thliutlrst

clHis ; tlno t locution In Hit ) city ; nil imutorn Im-

rrovumiMit.i
-

; Mourn Ili'nt. Gas ; Oil I Holla :

mill llarbur Shop In fonm-rllun Illwtilo nnJ Cnbl-
oCnratonuy imrtnf tlio city. Try 111 niul bo coa-

lured Hint wo Imvo tlio 1'i-Kt liouao for tua uionof-
wustof ChlciiKO. llntcs from I..IW t o tl.fjOiier day

t ' ** Iwi V! ( r7 vwrvfc iiTV" * T * tsV Mr t * *** * tT-

isS -- - t

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Scnoedsack , Proprietor , Offices O21 Broadway , Council
Bluffs and 1B21 FnrnamSt. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinlsh goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at tha
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who Imvo shop-won : or soiled fabrics of any character can have
them rc'dyod and finished equal to now-

.BED'FEATIIEUS
.

KENOVATHD AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
nd mjst approved'muchinoryatost at less cost than you over piicl bjfo.-a.

DID YOU SEE IT?
The clouds were too heavy arid the

eclipse of the moon last Sunday eve was
not visible to the many thousands of
Omaha people who -wished to view it for
scientific reasons or from curiosity.

THE ECLIPS
may be seen all this week at our store.-
It

.

can be best seen from third floor , where
the extent , variety , make , style and finish
of our Overcoats eclipse anything of the
kind ever seen in this city. It needs no
powerful telescope or achromatic lens of
any kind to see the superiority of the gar¬

ments. It is

Visible to the Naked Eye
of the observer of ordinary intelligence.-

If
.

we were to state the number of
Overcoats sold last Saturday it would sur-
prise

¬

those who have not seen the goods ,

and as we do not wish to tax the credulity
of such persons too far until a visit to our
store prepares them to believe all we say
without hesitation , we will not state the
number.

The prices sell the Overcoats. If you
put on one'of our

you will not want to take it off.
Next to an Overcoat , good worm

Underwear is more conducive to comfort
than any other portion of the wardrobe.-
"We

.

can give greater value for the money
in this line than you have been able to
obtain in any former seaso-

n.Browniiii

.

King & Co. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.
Southwest Corner isth and Douglas

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OPEN TILL 8 P. M. EVENINGS , SATURDAYS TILL 10 O'CLOCK ,


